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IS THEBEstate, is insoluble belli ie sir lli walsr, Ibis sour* of 
ubumi.g U is of lbs utmost importance to regetatiee, 
end win aftermrfla be particularly considered. Carbon 
constitute from 4* lli M par cent, of the weight of SriUAoemvLTVBE,

R. 6., Ihii.xciriL or idrylEKïflS in
Loveu., MtmtnaU

1. flydrogsn la. tike osygen, e sekrleee gss, with
out taste es ssseti i It fo, boweeer, 14 timee lighter than 
air, sad wilt not support life or combustion, but on the 
other heed ie itself eery combustible. Combined with 
osygen, it feme water; with carbon, h foras com «non 
seel gas ; end with carbon it sine saisis es marsh gts 
where vegetables are decaying in awsmye. It also com
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the latter Ulong all those

whhA b“** ntith snlyher and phosphorus, and la Ibeee staSee 
I Is elite disengaged from bogs and marehes. The lat-oar earth. To the

a»* plants, and the mbustioa, andaagaaadtptbMlr. 
muse of the welt

tilthne Seek blood, stareh. WUbo-the-wisp,'
Ignis Fataae.

mod orgaaio seb-
MMaia frroa its compounds, and principally fro 
ft. Mitrhgie ssnsBmus glee called Asoie, la a gaa
-----------------  ------ - -—-,------------- ---------«II burn.
aoWhrwitl it eeppest thu assfontfon #f other botli* ; 

( and animals and pleats die whan confined ie it. It ia 
law then dapt ie enter* than ssj of the other organic 

' element., yet it ie found ie the bodie. el eU animals 
, and plants, and 1* absolutely eneessiry to their growth.

It forme Typer reel, of the atawsphere, eed serves to 
| tlilkria the oeygwn of là* air, and lo prévaut it from 
feeling on both li> g bring! and dead matter, with too 

; great viofoeee and rapid by. Combined with e large 
proportion of oxygen, It Anew Nitric Add ; and ie oom- 

’ Unction with Iqrdregen, it forma tmmoeis; both of 
which snbetancee, aa we shell beroaAer asu. perform im
portant Aiactions in ressrsesi to the growth of plants.

sabetanees are all eompeead, and vrhen'ex-
■ tori» Jem art(OTwatt. onytdecay, end gradeellyta air and

bruA,lease a xataU qaantity cf ash

four LOTS, bring thflf retaldue of thirteen Building I Ait*, (the other nine haring been sold the 
•t advantageous mercantile «H nation known a* 'SUMMER HILL,** adjoining MON TAG 1

i present Season) 
IÜE BRIDGE,

and nearly all paid or In Cash,

of aay er.

usually
mete,end which burne.Mtin.ly away. It thea appears that three ef the four Nnnenro Certificates

§> ne above. %deed In are, ie their pare stale, invisible geaee, eed ther mean» of soepedfi^y lespoalanoe m i»g one ic Ideetiael with wfileeey i ; yet into howleft for tfee'present
,W. R.WATSON. Agent•hey .re i eed hew ietereatieg eed

he the medy ef the ways ie which thorn DR. LA’MERTThis beeceme still
lawfifidaw*»* the nrtahle Hr the forger

i km it fo e pert a* the met* a# SELF - PRESER VA.X^03ST.
mice wrru naoeatniiea axn caaaa, ia. fin.;

bt roar, 3a.
BELF-PRESERVATll >n7~ii popular Ereay on Nrr- 
™ voae and Physical Uebllitr, resulting I’runi injurious 
habita coatraeleii ia yomh, or excesses in maturity, 
which by premafurdy exhausting the functions of man
hood, destroy the happiness of Married Life, or iirevont

bf eubetancea
holy—carhop.

oxygen, and hydrogen. Of this netare are wee* rtilrnb.
of their, iner-

ef the*
quality fo plante, though ef Importance, since

Thefol-
chiefiy depend ; for while the organic part of the plant

the fulfilment ef engagetnenti that constitute the stoat 
cherished objecta ef existence.
By Dr. Lx'Murr, 37 Bedford Square, London, Licen

tiate of the Koyal College of Physicians of Kdiu- 
burg; Member el the Koyal College of Surgeons,

(.■>fopn;af oulti-of Use chiefly of that el the
apaefcts principally of foe nitrogeeieed.

When we view this object In relation to the food ef.s'eaeeaott
pfoala, it «apparat that «hi* planti ty possibly ot>- DKLANY

•opply of the organic .foments in their «impie
The above work contain» roost useful and interesting 

information on the physiological changes which occur in 
the Reproductive System during the periods of youth.

lake them principally from tho*

that degree of functional vigour upon which the hopes 
of posterity depend. It also points out how all the at
tribute» of manoood cab be preserved to an advanced 
period of life, how they are lost, and how they can betetet worthy of eoeeid-

eratioB in this point of «ie^.nre.* dtmoapbori. air; I, 
w*t*r; 3, carbonic add; 4, carburetted hydrogen; 8,

recovered. It is free from the grow exagguratfons, 
alarming descriptions, and dangerous remedies so gen
erally resorted to tar persons, who, practising with false 
medicar<jealffitatrons, inflict most serious injuries, and 
render judicious treatment frequently abortive.

Tltfe author i» tho only legally qualified practitioner 
whose name stands on the • Medical Register,’ f the sole 
test ol medical qualification) who has been exclusively 
engaged for a series of years in tl*c treatment of the 
various ftamimd disorders of the nervou* and repro
ductive system, which, owing to the great discoveries of

by wkleb the AirOUtmiH ifKRMANH,
foxtty. » VBgaUlie and Locksmith, Gunsmith and Bell Hanger,
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Wax*, cooetandy on bend.
Stoves fittest up nnd repaired.

... All erdem promptly emended to.
Get. 17.1161.

m die soil,blmealf adopte
i liiLknlÎA_■ilh»il| viuwni

C a!5-2' ^TICI,n,r—The Berlin corraapoudcnt ofvase or KVICTIOX.—The Her 
the ■‘PaHet,’’ giving nn neeoontaS the
liehment of for religiooaaw elaborated. First,
instruction, not been favoor-

roodern science, ore rendered robeervient to a rational, 
•impie and easy mode of treatment.

AS heme for consultation daily from ten till two, and 
from six till eight, either personally or by letter—37 
Bedford npmro. London, England.

Patienta residing in the Colonies can be successfully 
treated by corres|ioedeere, and remedies can be fur- 
wnrded fo sasrs«e< Sfelg.M> jm adirés».
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MRS. WINSLOWS 
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FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

IT ItEIrlKVtiS COLIC
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Ktywa. it free by poet. 30
Ilauras. R. 8.—Mr. Jeknaon. ChemisLilrbeTO |torn. and relief was nflbnled. ïtaxorrt, R. 8. -Meeem. Young and Huber, Book-

-Mr. J. P. Wed, New OSee.
-Messrs. 11. Chubb A Ce.»I. doux, N. B.
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tien.- It exiets fo still forger propertioe ia

ef which mntain eight ef it. If iron be Charlottetown, Nov 4. UN. 0A8 STOVES! GAB STOVES I!Oxmnro, Ind, Mroeh 7,1444,
are highly rvcomiLavatvttx Cron for Hotel Reeme,ADVICEof Iren with tho oxygen efThis rat lea Whig, cut In severe cold w,ether, the tem-of thethe air, or ef peroture of in ordinery sised ape riment can by this

Many af thewhich *|B “wedraya hmk for the tus be raised to 70 deg. Fahrenheit in wbout tenFARMERS 01 F. X ISLAMD. The «xpense of keeping the room warm will b« aboutHw*y bengx n tele. Now. Mr. Editor,
we U knew this rtocy by bee* bug |be A as the Grope promise Id be unusually abundant, the 

undrrairned begs to teminU Fabmebs throughout the Island 
that he ha.4 juit received an Invoice ef hi* Stock of

Manny4» Gelcbratcd and Wonderful
MOWING * REAPING MACHINES,

which sevt immense time, labor and money to those who ese 
them, as is proved by She well established (act that they aril 
enable a Fumer to save his crops four or five weeks sooner, 
and a! Iw thafc half the coat, than he «mid *» the by

WILLIAM MCRVur.
Oes Works, Sept. 41, UK

tbie gaa, in ite N. B,—Both the Range and Stove can bo seen at tho Gas

Aiew-tyom bastingyrow paper! Fsepli roll you aothmgi and otbar sah Gas Cooking ltqmgo.HNyL, er.and. in IHB rod of ratling bf the shore he. been obtained by
belief foe waàgkMf «be

idée ** roi-«tes, 
IbTsmak. befoted

124 lbs ting the skin end joints, by the eimeheeeeeeuro «4 the «*■- 
raent and l*ilh. But it muet be remcmbeiTO thnt nroriy ell 
shin dbuteses mdi. ute Use dépens*y «d the Mood end déroge- 
ment of the liver and stomach, coewowcBtiy, m maajraaaew, 
time is required to purify the blood, which will be effected by 
a judicious me of the Pills. The general health will seedily 
be improved, although the en»*» may be drives est port 
freely than before, nnd which sheu-'d be promoted; pesaeva-

Sore Throats, Dipthcria, Qnrnsey, Mumps, 
end ell other Dcrangcn-’cots 

" of the Throat.
On the ironronn ef any ef throe mafodtm the Ofotmena 

ehrotd he wSl robbed at lea* throe times» dnyupro da 
netb and appro peat ef the cheeL an m lo peneuete to tbn 
glande, ro ak ie Sneed into meat; ibis cenra wtn * en*

fot brabee i tWAl beeeverybody 
i Bitters—men. women, doctors, ekrgyn mfidly going

a Flail. No cn
of Oaa, cowt*em *e table aheew, that R eonatlletw ltoob and Scythe, nowIt wffl he heroin taking hfo 1 foot df Oee,c*t I ef 1 erot. 1 geeit Water, boiledoSeee, with the elder rod still

peUng er afodum Pbrmroend all. Children t foot Oes. coat Let lrotitae eryhe it, bet I beren'l heeid $>4 minutes.should bo without one of those
throe, the joke fo they drink it an hut «eut

•AkESnlTCUtieeya. I expect foeywtB find It fo the Per boiling, frying or ttewmg, foe coet ie bat l
the S.T.X. In. Hew, Mi. that might beta hie neighborhood, be wouiA prohep..

WILLIAM MUKPHY.i{ it also .«befog end edlmglie trop to w 
1*0 3 SEAM lie MAC1HN1 fis. Works, Sept. *1, 1M*.foe a noity, rodexists ia large

DANDELION,Ik fo Re CITY TANNERYemrrity ef mrorol lekro in thet «ratty, caused by Ike a 
for ef Peeroero killed end wwesded in the pmront Wee. 
droeeueh Inhor-rotring Machines more desirable than < 
eed It win fo alfonet impossible to teture e eufllcirnt ro]

CAMOMItt,
WIXTEKOlUtKN. !N"otice to tliti I’nblio -I■ly knewflbeforoeofoetHend, *ethnnldcertainly 

» e enro ef Pbmttidee Kttroe. Evidently fo wee
Impossible to secure a si 
eefths sgrlialtersliet*or that ef wrod er iQtlBEB will pay at the OMee of the CUTrtS.

ethereshnb ef vnete rod foefo. ffo Cnhroya ie foero every ef OtI. and CX>W yield Ie this rod by fctWwian the eraafo dfoewfo
King"«EvU and Swrilhg

depriving putrid meat rod wary battle. Tbufl wfoa*e the than ba*tha required, which he ie
adtheixw*. r» Weidfo.

***tifoi"GRaafoauroysfit*AB-l-hit »t *te.4nd*OL skin, by the r*4forod4*d.»teifoyeidforlfota-c -Trah crushed lo earth will ri* again.'
Ie plants ; anl AOVNTSaSaed ealaable 1 sttenglfonfog 

any other mao■end thetr order* bnme#Ha;riysr.dm «roe ef dyspepsia, constipation. Hopes that they
■» fort ea ml netreel rofofod foem'meriianireSy, eed ia always reedy to their sale, and therebv sdraoceappetite.give tho* to Ibe /eoteofvogaUbiss, iâ » » valaahU in- the best mterml» of the Gukmy. TheeeMacl.■pain etc*lie eyesy: I lay den, Vernon River,.breath. »th instant, in the igrodknt in *•>. proroafoag* VMM John Cdhdeh, Wood Islandetssr%rt

mbs, and produce ro immédiat» breeds tel v
Pstvxt Ptofeae,from being dieêi^tad m the air. V fo deicing (oral EdwardJtototeeon. Nrwmwn, /loti lit Oixtmtmt amii tSUi sbenM fo ward m tirr/Mfoeiaywin been ItWbscd Hridtiresult. They

Vomptoa, tit. Sleroro’t 
nr, CentiVviBe, BcdrqeR.J. CLARKE,with the eod, e •f Sr Margate,eehroym" d^—ell pro- j.Oroe.CfoepSro^n-^ imported before the Come < belts)■X.- Ie ear Bites of Mos-
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October I», 1864.
'. n . A h.

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
Ï ENTERPRISING MEN!.

TUB undersigned foe be* instructed by the Owners to offer for SALE, or to KENT, several valuable TREE HOLD 
and LKABBIIOLD I'KUFBKTDW, eud FARMS. In the Island, in g*d cultivation, 

tie* and immediate p untiring «a be
_ ___ ________________ Iis Lrast and etherperta of

well wooded, andyoewLig other edvantagve; and for which good and rslid ti tls* an

that "‘p _____, „ _^ ... ,
mile# from Georgetown, whosv dm» to 160.«40 bushel* of Produce are annually shipped,
Americans and other ^woulalerwpurpUaec hero and whip for Great Britain, the United States, he.

X number of Storea,mWkarjCs, a Meeting //<>u*e, Vo*t Otfioe, and Tempvrauce Society haw been esteblished for soaie 
time; with many Grist and Saw uml Cloth Mill* in the vicinity ; where also anv quantity of all kinds lumber can be had 
in tredeat low rate».. “Sraaea IhyrM ” the only FrêthaiHProptrtf for sale in the place wliivh,rendent it most desirable for the 
uliovw dasa of artixane now so nroeû wealed la tide rising town. •

A STORE and DWELLING ou U, capable of holding 16,000 bushels produce, with a double Wharf and site for a 
Lime Kiln, will be sold-or leased on reasonable terms.

Flans, particulars or any otter iufbriaatiou can bo obtainedhy calling at the office of Messrs. Ball A Son, 
Land Surveyor*. Charlottotown. Reference van also be had from w. S.xndkuhox, F. V. Norton, Thus. Annkah, 
Georgetown; J.ut. Ùiioukkick. L’ampbolton, Loti; F. W. Huomkn, faaminer Oillrc, Charlottetown, and to the 
subscriber at Orwell, who isaliu» Agent for the sale ol Manny’M Mowing; Miudilno, the celebrated 
Yarmouth C4X>KINtl STOVE, and also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Hourkk, Mill View, the Hoable. Jas. 
MvLarkx, New Perth, Fin nr W. McDonald, Knvtlu; wbem CLOTH is received and returned with des-

*^7 RICHARD J. CLARKK.
Orwell Steve, Aag. 10,1864. .. . » » _________ ________________________________________

.•nqm;
TIIE Co-partneAhip existing between the Subscriber*, 

under the name and Firm of 1)ELAN Y & H lLbON, 
having been diseolveil on the 2)Dr)i September lust, all parties 

indebted to the late Firm are hcrt !»y r..que*ted to make im
mediate payment to D. O’M. & R. RKuDlX, Attorney*, a: 

Otlice in Dorchester Street.
THOMAS DHL ANY, 
WII.LLAM H. TKILSON. 

Charlottetown, October <

CARD.
SUBSCBIBhU «leeiree to express bis si ncere't luniks 

for the very extensive custom given to the late Firm of 
e WILSON, and begs to announce to hi* friends 

and the public that be has taken the STORE an the Vomer 
of Obbat Gr.oaok and Hem Ntaarra, known as DAW
SON’S BUILDING, near the Old Stand, where ho intend» 
to OPEN, about the 15th OCTOBER,

A large and Fashionable STOCK OF GOODS.
purchased at' some of the best Houses in Obbat Bbitaui, 
and trusts that Py strict attention - to business, he will con
tinue to merit and receive public patronage. r

~ fl. WILSON.
Charlottetown, Oct. 6, 1664.

Hotioe to Farmers !
Tyj-ANNVR celebrated MOWING awl REAPING MA-

CHINKS, which save immenee labor real awney, have 
JUST ARRIVED in the steamer Commerce. The subscriber 
expects that all agents aad others wasting them will send 
their orders forthwith, as the supply Is limited. Farmers who 
desire to preserve the lift and health of their young hands, 
ssassislly their females, who are so severely worked by the 
old mode of cutting pain crops, and who also desire to econ
omise their money, will do well to secure one of the above 
named Machines aa speedily as possible.

R. J. CLARKE,
Orwell Cheep Store, from a Needle to an Anchor.

July lif, 1864.

NOTICE !
All parties indebted to georor

Me 1>()N A L 1), Tailor, would oblige by set
tling as soon as pnssihlc.

Charlottetown, June 29, 18GL tl

GBORGE McDonald, Tailor,
■REGS leave to mfortn bis numerous friend* and cue- 

turners that ho has removed his place of business 
from North side Queen’s Square, to Weymouth Street, 
opposite tb« Convent, where he hopes io meet with a 
share of public patronage, and is prepared t«f receive all 
kinds of work, and to cut all styles of garments at tho 
shortest roticc and moderate prices.

Charh tbeiown, June 29, 1961. tf

ALL CURES MADE EASY ! !

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts, 

aud Old Wounds.
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist the heal

ing properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst case» 
i «N».Uly assume a healthy appearance whenever this medica
ment ie applied ; sound flesh spring* up from the bottom ef 
the wound, inti.iramation'bf the surrounding skin is arrested, 
and a complete and permanent euro quickly follows the us# 
of the Ointment. \/ . . .»
Files, Fistulas, uid^ntemal Inflammation.

These distressing and/weakening diseases may with cer
tainty be cured by the Vuffvrer* them selves, if they will use 
llolluwny** < tournent, and closely attend to the printed in
structions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
part*, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 

with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness must 
be observed, if those who read this paragraph will bring it 
undur the native ot *uch of their acquaintances whom it may 
concern, they will render a service that will merer be forgot-

n, a* a curé U certain.

. Rheumatism, Gout sud Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflammation and sub

duing pain in theee complaint» in the earae degree an Hollo
way'» cooling Ointment and purifying Pills. When need . 
mmuluneondy they drive all mfiamsaation and depravities 
from the system, eubdoe and remove all enlargement ef the 
joints, and leave the smews and maaclee lax ad uncontraet- 
ed. A cure m xj always be effected, even i 
circumstances, if the wee of these medicine» 1
Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, tued 

other Skin Diseases. .
After fomentation with erne* water, tfo atrojet relhf ut

l->.
S
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